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ESTIE ANN SMITH
February 06 1980 - July 03, 2016
Estie Ann Smith our beloved and beautiful partner, mother, daughter, sister, aunt and
friend after years of battling physical and mental trials has returned to her Heavenly Father
on Sunday, July 03, 2016.
Estie was born February 06, 1980 in Salt Lake City to Joseph M Smith and Melodie Smith
Motock.
Estie was intelligent, talented, kind, caring, compassionate, spiritual and a good listener.
She won several local, state and regional competitions in drama and debate during high
school. She enjoyed life, the ocean, swimming and doing acrobatics off the high dive. She
was an avid reader and writer. Estie truly cared about people, was accepting, nonjudgmental and looked for the good in everyone. She often found herself listening to
someone’s troubles and problems. She was happiest when she was helping others and
loved being with her family.
Estie is survived by her soul mate, John Midgley; her beloved son, Julian Treglown; her
mother, Melodie Motock; sisters, Caprese Hansen (Michael), Tristen Smith (Dustin
Singley) Kira Motock and her brothers, Tyler Smith (Tracie), Jason Smith and 7 nieces and
nephews. Estie is preceded in death by her father, Joseph Michael Smith and
grandparents, Arthur G Frazier, Anna L Frazier, Joseph M Smith and Lois Smith.
Our hearts are broken, our world a little darker. We will miss her humor, laughter, dramatic
flare and unconditional love. We take comfort in her finally finding peace and love with her
Heavenly Father and many relatives.
We would like to thank everyone who contributed to her GoFundMe account and for all the
support and love we’ve received.

Graveside services will be held at 11:00 on Thursday, July 14, 2016 at Elysian Burial
Gardens 1075 East 4580 South. A viewing will be held from 6:00 - 8:00 pm Wednesday,
July 13, 2016 at the Taylorsville 23rd Ward located at 3200 West 4932 South.
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Melodie,Caprese,family. Estie is a beautiful girl, i have seen her over he years
she is so loving and sweet. My prayers and thoughts are with you. Love you very
much Love Aunt Paula
Paula Nafus - July 12, 2016 at 08:34 AM

DJ

Sending my family and myself. Prayers and surport to all family members in this
time of saying Goodbye to your. Loved one.. Estie will truly be thought of and
missed deeply, she was a sweetheart and was always thinking and doing for
others.even when she was a little girl she was happy to listen to your own lifes
issues or help you whatever way she could. I will miss that lovely auburn red hair
and her. Glowing Smile to match it. With all our Love to. Melodie and Family and
friends from. Debra James Alani James Jessica Young and the. Schetrompf
family Rick Jody Jeffrey Heidi Tracey and. Gene Schetrompf and Dianna
Hamilton. We send our Blessin from. God to you all. Amen
Debra James - July 11, 2016 at 04:32 PM

Caprese
Hansen

Lovely Estie do you remember riding on my bike with me? We use to go
everywhere together. You would sit on the seat and I would stand and peddle you
around. We would even ride to the store and buy chocolate chip cookies or go to
Mcdonalds. You would call me "mama". I love you so much!! I remember playing
barbies and baby dolls and dress up. We had so much fun as kids. Do you
remember when your dad brought home that goat? You loved that thing and
named it Berry. We had fun with the goat (Tristen apparently didn't) he would
chase us and we would run and scream and jump up on the car. Remember the
Cabana Club? I remember the time you decided you could jump into the deep
end of the swimming pool without your floaties on. You just wanted to get to mom
who was taking a swim but man was that scary. We also named you the "Stitch
Queen" you seemed to be getting stitches all the time. I remember you asking me
how to "flirt" I took you to liberty park and I said "Just smile and wave at the
boys." I am thankful for these memories and I am thankful that I got to know your
son. He is amazing and I loved having him at my house all the time. You were
always so loving and caring. I know you are in a better place but I wish you were
here and healthy. Till we meet again baby sister Love you!!
Caprese Hansen - July 11, 2016 at 12:52 AM
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Garrick & Shauna Frazier sent a virtual gift in memory of
Estie Ann Smith

Garrick & Shauna Frazier - July 10, 2016 at 09:33 PM
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Garrick & Shauna Frazier lit a candle in memory of Estie
Ann Smith

Garrick & Shauna Frazier - July 09, 2016 at 11:21 PM

